
breakfast served all day

lunch specials changing every day

beverages

sandwiches served all day with kettle chips and a pickle

a la carte breakfast

bakery all items made from scratch every morning

breakfast panini  $5.95 Veggie $6.50

Chef Salad $11.95

Slice of pie  $3.95

coffee  $2.00 / for here & to go   

kombucha  $.25 per oz

organic fruit smoothies  $6   add greens or yogurt $1

hot tea  $2.00 / for here & to go  

corned beef  $10.95
sheepscot breakfast  $8.95

soup of the day  $3.50 / 8 oz    $5.50 / 16 oz

sides

tempeh reuben  $9.50

BLT  $7.50

smoked salmon bagel  $8.50

grilled cheese / soup combo  $8.50 / 8 oz $10.50 / 16 oz

turkey  $9.50

eggs  $1.25 per egg

quiche  $3.95

scones  $2.25

fruit bars  $2.75

chocolate chip cookies  $1.75

bread  $5    sourdough $6

assorted bakery specials made every day

scalloped potatoes  $3.00

bacon  $2.50

Homemade bagel  $1.95

toast  $1.50

add cream cheese or butter and jam  $3

gluten-free toast available  $2.00

egg frittata, bacon, and cheddar with red pepper jelly (veggie: avocado, red oion, tomato sub for bacon) 
grilled on your choice of white, wheat or sourdough rye bread

fresh greens, tomato, onion, carrot, saurkraut, chicken, corned beef, hard boiled egg and dressing

two types of pie made fresh daily

wicked joe’s organic fairtrade coffee, roasted in maine

traditional fermented cold tea, small batches made locally with love 

corned beef, homemade sauerkraut, swiss, and homemade
special sauce with our farm made relishtwo eggs, bacon,  toast, scalloped potatoes

made from local vegetables and meats 

corned beef  $5 sauerkraut  $2

turkey  $4 fresh greens  $2

tempeh $4 fried egg $1.25

smoked salmon  $4

local tempeh, local homemade sauerkraut, swiss, and special sauce

bacon, lettuce, tomato on white, wheat or sourdough rye

homemade bagel of choice with capers, tomatoes, red onions, and cream cheese

cheddar, swiss, or smoked gouda. 
add a tomato slice for $ .50, add bacon for $2.50

turkey breast, pesto mayo, cheddar, greens, 
and cranberry sauce

scrambled or fried

baked with cream and a hint of garlic

almost as big as your face, and sprinkled with flaky sea salt

fresh loaves of white, wheat, sourdough rye, and rotational sourdough offering

macaroons (gluten-free), belgian chocolate cookies (gluten-free), 
espresso cream cheese brownies, and more

two slices of nitrate free bacon

your choice of grilled white, wheat, or sourdough rye homemade bread

gluten-free available for an additional $ 2.00

homemade white, wheat, or sourdough rye

plain, sea salt, poppyseed, sesame seed or 3-seed

local eggs, cream, cheese and local milk in our flaky crust

Assorted selection of iced teas, juices, waters, ginger beer and other sodas available in cooler

house salad $6.50     


